
All Terrain Runner (ATR) Series - 2021
Participation Declaration Form Here
Road Time Submission Form Here

Or email results to tmazza@usatfne.org

Series Races:
Mountain - Loon Mountain Race - Lincoln, NH. July 11th
Trail - Merrimack River Trail Race - Andover, MA. October 2nd, 2021
Cross Country - USATF-NE Cross Country Championship - Franklin Park, Boston MA.
November 7th
Road - Any USATF sanctioned and timed 5k race on a certified course within the New England
association (states include RI, MA, NH, VT) between June 1st 2021 and October 31st 2021.
An updated list of sanctioned road races can be found here.  All submitted results will be age
graded, and compiled. A finisher’s age grade percentage will correspond to the participants'
score. For example, an age graded percentile of 82.1 will earn the participant 82.1 points.
Participants are able to submit an unlimited number of results.

Track - 1500m event at any USATF Sanctioned track meet within the New England Association.
Bonus points will be awarded to anyone who competes in the 1500m at USATF-NE
Championships on July 31st at Gordon College

Scoring: ATR Series standings will be based on the sum of “Percentile Points” achieved in a
participant’s top four races plus any “Bonus Points” earned. Percentile Points for the mountain,
trail and cross country races will be calculated for each race like a standardized test:
( (Total Finishers - Place + 1) / Total Finishers ) x 100.
Example of the Scoring System: If a runner finishes 1st out of 200 finishers, they receive 100.0
points
calculated as follows: ((200 - 1 + 1) / 200) x 100 = 100.0 points.
- All finishers in a given race, regardless of whether they are USATF members, count in the
determination of the percentile point calculation.
- Percentile Points calculations will be carried to one decimal point for each race.  In the case of
a tie, the tie will be broken by comparing the participants’ top single Percentile Point race score.

Bonus Points: A bonus of 25.0 points will be awarded to all finishers in Cross Country and in
Track if their track time is recorded at the USATF-NE Championship Meet.

Eligibility:
Participants must have current USATF membership for 2021, and must declare their intent to
participate in the ATR Series no later than July 11th, 2021. Clubs looking to earn the club prize
must also be a registered USATF club who holds 2021 USATF membership prior to July 11.

Awards:

https://forms.gle/1mt6LuJhQatLSUHB9
https://forms.gle/JxuL3qLRnHsSh9hh8
https://legacy.usatf.org/calendars/searchResults.asp?city=&state=&country=&associationNumber=2&startDate=&endDate=&eventType=&includeAllAges=ON&distanceSelection=other&distance=&distanceUnits=&distanceComparison=%3D&prizePurse=&name=&series=&submit=Search


Individual Prize Money: $100 for each top Male and Female scorer (minimum of 4 races).
Additional $50 prizes for the top overall male and female age division competitors::

40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 70+.   One award per individual
Participation Prizes: Runners finishing four of five events in the series earn a tech-fabric
pullover.
Team Prize Money: Top overall male and top overall female team will receive a $200 credit to
use for registration on USATF-NE events. Team scores will be calculated in a cross country type
format by the club’s top two individual performances in each event. Any one individual can only
score a maximum of twice for the club.

Please send any question, comments, or results to tmazza@usatfne.org

mailto:tmazza@usatfne.org

